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Noonan’s syndrome

ØNo antenatal planning
ØEmergency CS for fetal concerns

ØCorrected Aortic stenosis
ØPrevious spinal surgery for kyphoscoliosis
ØRestrictive lung disease
ØShort stature 1.3m

Ø1cm mouth opening and reduced neck movement
ØPrevious tracheostomy for failed intubation
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Anticipated difficult airway during obstetric general anaesthesia: 

narrative literature review and management recommendations 

Ø158 cases (1970-2018)

ØNo case series/RCTs

ØHeterogeneity of cases

ØNo consensus

ØTechnical skills 

ØDecision making

Mode and time of delivery

Not a guideline paper
Review paper
Practice recommendations

Decision making

Link with DAS ATI guidelines



Anticipated difficult airway during obstetric general anaesthesia: 

narrative literature review and management recommendations

Pathology

Klippel Feil Syndrome
Arnold Chiari
Dwarfism

Ankylosing spondylitis/Rh Arthritis
Morbid obesity
C-Spine abnormalities
Subglottic conditions
Mediastinal masses
Obstetric causes

Variety of individual conditions

Complex cases
Airway & spinal abnormality



Anticipated difficult airway during obstetric general anaesthesia: 

narrative literature review and management recommendations.

Anaesthetic
techniques

Awake tracheal intubation (75) - AFBI (52)
- Other devices (15)
- Tracheostomy (8)

Airway secured after induction of GA (19)

RA for CS (67) - Epidural (16)
- Spinal (18)
- CSE (25)
- CSA (8)

Regional analgesia for labour (19)
10/19 Emergency procedures
Labour with/without RA (?)



Patients with an anticipated difficult
airway should have an elective CS

Plan of talk

1. Title

2. What type of anticipated difficult airway

3. How is the pregnant woman different

4. Approach to woman with anticipated DA



Title of talk

Patients with an anticipated difficult airway should have an

elective CS

It doesn’t say All Patients with an anticipated difficult

airway should have an elective CS



Plan of talk

1. Title

2. What type of  anticipated  difficult airway

3. How is the pregnant woman different

4. Approach to woman with anticipated DA



What type of difficult airway?

Not exact science



Assessment of the airway

Anaesthetic clinic with back ache

MRI changes in her lumbar spine
No needle in her back
Midwifery lead care

Wanted water birth

Failed to notice

Mouth opening 1.5cm

Ongoing dental problems

MDT meeting

Decision

Elective CS with AFBI

On the day – agreed to RA



Klippel-Feil
Syndrome

Short immobile neck
Fused cervical spines
MP 4

Restrictive lung disease
Severe Kyphoscoliosis

Previous tracheostomy



Conradi Hunermann syndrome

• Short stature 1.2m

• Midfacial hypoplasia

• Arnold Chiari Maformation

• Fixed neck

• Spinal ops (4 and 6 yrs) for

kyphoscoliosis.



BMI 74

Ø Weight: 223Kg

Ø MP4, short fat neck

Ø Heart failure with  
orthopnea – sleeps upright 



Severe burn contractures



Neck and mediastinal masses
due to Hodgkin’s lymphoma

Ø 25 year old

ØHodgkins Lymphoma 
relapse

Ø Stridor at 33/40

Ø Pt refused treatment



17/58 AFI cases where elective CS was chosen 
as mode of delivery for airway reasons

Bamber 
2016 [46]

Joint hypermobility syndrome,  
tumour base of tongue resected 
in previous 18 months, local 
anaesthetic  resistance.

Previous difficult 
intubation, and very 
difficult asleep and awake 
nasal  fibreoptic intubation

Decision for El CS to avoid emergency 
GA. 

Swollen vocal cords 

Hypermobility syndrome
Base of tongue tumour – resected but residual airway problems
LA resistance
Previous DI
Previous difficult asleep and awake FI



What type of anticipated difficult airway?

1. Anaesthetic clinical judgment - combination of factors 

Am I comfortable to have this woman labouring and needing a 
Cat 1 CS in the middle of the night?

2. MDT discussion and decision

3. What are the patient’s views 

(Montgomery judgment  - 2015)



Plan of talk 

1. Title

2. What type of  anticipated difficult airway

3. How is the pregnant woman different

4. Approach to woman with anticipated DA



How is the pregnant woman 
different?

1. 2 patients to consider over 9/12

2. Obstetric  issues which can impact on airway management

3. Delivery at any time 

4. Urgency of  surgery

5. Remote site/equipment availability

6. Potential to bleed and need a GA

7. May need to deliver before airway pathology can be sorted



Plan of talk 

1. Title

2. What is a difficult airway

3. How is the pregnant woman different

4. Approach to woman with anticipated DA



Head, neck or jaw surgery, 
tumours, pathology etc
Morbid obesity, OSA
Rheumatoid arthritis 
Mediastinal tumours 
Congenital syndromes 



Decision Aid 1

Decision Aid 2



1 2 3





Multiple pterygium
syndrome

Scoliosis & restricted neck movement

Previous spinal surgery with rods

Previous AFBI

Impalpable cricoid cartilage

Micrognathia with reduced jaw protrusion

Obstetrician plan - Vaginal delivery

Anaesthetist 33/40 – MDT and final
decision El CS airway reasons



Multiple pterygium
syndrome

1. Spinal failed 

2. AFBI oral x 2 - failed

3. AFBI nasal x 1 failed,

4. Awake VL with Pentax® failed,

5. Awake VL with Glidescope® failed

6. Difficult AFBI lying on side - success

What if this was a category 1 CS?





Use of awake laryngoscopy for airway assessment
RA vs GA

• Klippel Feil Syndrome
• Short stature (1.37m)
• Severe kyphoscoliosis
• Immobile C-Spine

Direct laryngoscopy (Mac 3) under topical
anaesthesia – clear view of glottis

CSA with spinal catheter



Decision Aid 1

Decision Aid 2







Summary

Patients with a proper anticipated difficult airway should

have an elective CS ü Identify women correctly

ü MDT discussion and decision

ü Patient involvement

I’m not advocating that All Patients with an anticipated
difficult airway should have an elective CS



And now over to my opponent ……

Thank you





Approach for the management of pregnant 
woman with anticipated airway problems

• Appropriate identification of at-risk women by obstetric and midwifery 
staff when they present to the maternity service; especially cases that are 
otherwise low risk and who may normally follow a ‘low-intervention’ 
pathway.

• Appropriate anaesthetic referral pathways for at-risk women who have 
been identified, to allow adequate time to assess the airway problem.

• Multidisciplinary team management that includes obstetric anaesthetists 
and obstetricians, and where appropriate surgeons, physicians and 
intensivists.

• Consideration of the suitability of allowing labour (Fig. 2).

• Consideration of approach to general anaesthesia (Fig. 3).

ü Identify women correctly

ü MDT discussion and decision

ü Pt involvement



Subglottic stenosis with
Stridor

Flexible endoscopy and MRI - stenosis 2.5 mm for 4 mm below cords
Low lying placenta & PET

Plan for labour

Early epidural
Middle of the night - forceps delivery, PPH & second degree tear
2.0L blood loss

What will you do if she needed a GA at this time of the night?



Problems with airway assessment

188,064 cases

93% of difficult intubations were
unanticipated

94% of difficult mask ventilations
were unanticipated

When difficult intubation anticipated, 
25% were actually difficult

When difficult mask ventilation was
anticipated, 22% were actually
difficult

Denmark
Norskow AK et al. Anaesthesia 2015;70:272-281



Montgomery judgment  2015

Ø Involve the mother in the decision

Ø She is entitled to the information which will enable her to take proper 

part in that decision 





Use of awake VL for airway assessment
Awake vs asleep airway

• Diastrophic dysplasia

• Dwarfism 86cm tall

• BMI 89 (Wt 66Kg)

• Harrington rods T1-S1

• Awake laryngoscopy

• Good view of glottis

• RSI - with VL and bougie



Prophylactic tracheostomy

32 weeks  APH and PP

PMH
1. GA for CS – DI 5 attempts
2. GA for TL – FI abandoned
3. Re-booked for TL – DNA

MDT meeting
Awake tracheostomy
35 weeks APH
CS and TL under RA



AFI cases where elective CS was chosen as mode
of delivery

Lagoy 2015 
[44]

Diastrophic dysplasia, dwarfism, 
morbidly obese (BMI 89),  height 
86 cm, Harrington rods T1-S1, 
difficult venous access, previous 
failed FBI; dyspnoea on slight 
exertion

Reduced neck movement

TMD 4 cm, small nostrils

Failed nasal AFBI (restricted passage); 
GA, successful intubation with 
videolaryngoscope

Dwarf - 86cm Failed FI
High BMI - 89 GA with VL
Harrington rods
Previous FI



Anticipated DA allowed to 
labour and plan A failed

McClure 1996 

Noonan's syndrome, Small jaw, severe cardiomyopathy

Em CS/30 for IUFD after Failed induction of labour and failed epidural

AFBI for GA

Turkstra 2010 

Obese (BMI 38) MP 3, TMD 2cm, Large tongue, oedematous pharyx

Labour with epidural

Epidural used during labour but failed top-up for Em CS for fetal distress GA 
with Glidescope®



Airway assessment with DL
196Kg 

awake laryngoscopy  - decision for 
awake intubation

Needed re-intubation post extubation!

136Kg

Awake laryngoscopy – RSI – difficult 
intubation. 

2yrs later - 150Kg – RSI – 7 attempts

Hood 1993


